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A HANDY PROSPECTOR'S FURNACE.
ttention of Prospectors and Miners is called to the
a new improved apparatus for testing and smnelting
in(ls Of ores and minerals, such as gold, copper, nickel,

urac ores, refractorv and compound ores.
rhu ce is designed and constructed by and for a pros-
o requires a serviceable furnace. easilv transported

yrainous countrv by a pack animal ; that is complete
rn can he set up at any dump of low grade ores,
,rîse will nlot pay to ship with profit and make a good

Out of one to two tons of ore every day.
kn the price ($125.oo) for such an outfit-of a Cupola
ie down') bottom type, with extension vien smelting
eel io. Io steel plates with slag and ietal spouts,
b wer, countershaft with geared pulley for blast
c either water, stean, or hand power; with threecrucibie ti

1V Wes, three steel ladles, six furnace steel bars and
L deth R ng complete 1285 pounds - when the pros-

ht b ine the -:alue of one ton of the ore in a five-
e output of the bullion.

With a little ordinary intelligence of the average prospector

this five feet by three feet inside diaweter little smelter, run on

iow grade ores, will not only ay for itself every week, but it

xviii coniviice the skeptiC beyonX redemption whod does îîot be-

lieve wit us that the litte soelter m ust coule to the ore.

The fact that a great many of these cupola /ipe smiielters are

now being adopted throughout the western mining districts, and

ail giving entire satisfaction, is sufficient recommendation for

the suddein demand as an absolute necessity to every prospector,
mie owner, iiiilliman, sampling works, or mimiing company.

Ful and complete instructions go with the outfit, which

gives mode of treatinent of different ores, directions as to set-

tivg up and starting snelter, fuel, fluxing material, and general
snîeting operation

A sm i l size Prospector's Furnace (2 x 4 ft.) of '-ton capac-

ity per fi-e-hour heat, costs only $65 and weighs 65o pounds,
saine nunber of tools, with blower, etc., designe:1 for the poor

prospector Who feels unable to purchase the larger smnelter out-

fit. Refractory gold and silver ores and conpound ores assayed

and reported on.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

NATIONAL ORE AND REDUCTION
5726 Cheltenham Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.)

M%ANUFACTURERS OF-A DL ADC .l
SFOR LIICKEL, COPPER, GOLD, SILYER, AN LEAD ORES,

Engineers and Contractors for Equipments of Caloric and 'hemical Reduction Works.

e 'Lancaster' Combination H oister
WORKS GRAPPLE, STEAM

Machines
ini One.

aCIC Cortiplete

ý"SuPerior.

4Qertible t
P'ther in
lrty Minutes

SHOVEL, PILE DRIVER AND CRANE.

Large Capacity,
Economical

and Durable.
Indispensable

to Every Con-
tractor and

Miner for Land
and Off-Shore

Work.

'OLD AMALCAMATORS. Duplex and Alternating Riffles and 1A alganators. Mining Dredges. Washers

ens. Steain Shovels. Pumps. Clami Shell Buckets. Grapples. Coal and Ore landling Plants.

ORE BREAKERS. Granulators. Conbined Crusher, Screens and Rolls, (superseding Stamp Ml•

IOl Cableways. Sewer Diggers.
Of all kinds, capacities, and powers designed and promptly built.
es, prices, and testimonials on application.
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23 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK.
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rOX 2366.


